
EE ASSEMBLY QUITS,

Presbyterian Delegates Finish Up

Business and Go Home.

1 MOYE AGAINST JUNKETING.

leated Delate Over a Proposal to license
lay Preachers.

IN EXCELLENT FINANCIAL SHOWING

rSrECIAL TELIGBAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Detroit, June 3. The General Assembly
ssed to-da-y in hearing various resolutions,

loing unfinished business and In rambling
iiscussion. at the close of which it dis-- J
wived. Many of the commissioners had
rone home and those who remained were
weary and impatient of long addresses. The
business done was mostly routine. Talk
Jutside consisted in reviewing the acts of the
Assembly. It was agreed that the Briggs
lase had been disposed of as far as the As-
sembly was concerned.

The committee of conference with the
Dnion Seminary trustees, consisting of such
italwarts as Drs. Patton,Wm. H. Roberts and
UcIntosh,and such liberals as Drs. Johnson,
UcCall, Moore, Alexander, Junkin and
UcCookon the one hand and Durant and
Kctchmn on the other, with Spence and
BroadweU, will have the more serious work
o do. It is believed that the Board of Fub--i
cation is out of the ring for five or six years

it least.
To Abolish Junketing.

Very few special committees were appoint-9- d

and only two or three men will get special
trips to Oregon. A movement is practically
inaugurated by this Assembly to abolish
several of the committees that stand from
rear to year. The vacancy supply and min-
isterial adjustment scheme has been smoth
ered, xne increase ox me ministry project,
by letting down the bars, escaped only in
part for another year. Upon the whole the
Assembly regards itself.as every one has for
20 years, the most important Assembly since
the reunion.

In his closing address, Moderator Green
jongratulated the Assembly on having done
such important work in settling great and
fundamental questions pertaining to tho
rery life of the church. He alluded tender-i- v

to the deaths of Dr. Van Dyke and Judge
fireckenridge during the session of this As-
sembly.

A telegram of congratulation was read
from the Synod of the German Reformed
Church. The following were elected mem-oers-

the Board of Church Erection: The
Revs. David R. Fraser, Chas. T. Halsey,
David McGec, Elders Robert Jaffruy, Heze-Sia- h

King, R. H. P. Vail and John J. JlcCook.
The Rev. J. W. Torrence reported back the
resolutions on worldly amusements with
the words which referred to the use of disci-
pline stricken out. Rev. James Lewis re-
marked that the game of progressive euchre
had run its course and the Assembly was too
late in acting, so that part was stricken
out and the report left general in its terms
and adopted.

A Good Financial Showing.
The Committee on Finance reported that

all the funds of the Assembly had been cared
for in a most business-lik- e manner, and that
the interest received had more than paid th8
salary of the Treasurer. The balance on
hand in the treasury of the Assembly and
general funds held by trustees is $505,117 10.
Tho Financo Committee reported that the
Jacksonville, Fla, church, worth $25,000, was
liable to belost, and that the Assemblv owed
the church $10,000, but the church would take
17.500. and it was ordered to Day that amount.
as it was a debt which the Assembly was in
honor bound to meet. A committee of Ave
was appointed to collect thefunds to pay the
debt.

The Committeeon Systematic Benevolence
reported that there had been a steady in-
crease in the amount given to benevolent
objects. The total amount given during the
year was $2,053,751, an increase of $229,000 for
the year. It was recommended that the
committee be continued with Rev. Rufns F.
Green as Chairman; that the expenditures of
the committee bo limited to $S00; that all
presbyteries have each object presented to
the churches, so the opportunities should be
given to all to contribute to every branch of
work of the church. The report was ac-
cented and adopted. ,

The Rev. Joseph T. Smith, Chairman of the
Cpmrnlttee on Church Unity, reported prog--fs- s,

and was continued for another year.
IJlie Rev. James Lewis presented the report
i f the Committee on the Increase of the Alin-ityr- y,

recommending certain changes in the
ales governing the reception of ministers

Tiom other denominations into the Presby-teii- an

Church.
Aroused a Heated Debate.

The part of the committee's report in ref-
erence to licensing lay preachers created
quite a heated debate, but was sent over to
the next Assembly as being too important a
question to be settled in the closing hours of
this. The committee also recommended that
the patronizing of denominational schools
be urged as a means of recruiting for the
ministry, and that ministers be sent to the
various'collegcs to urgo young men to enter
the ministry. The recommendation was
adopted.

The Rev. John L. Kevins, from the Com
mittee on Concert of Prayer, recommended
that the last Thursday'in Januarv be fixed
for a general day of prayer. Adopted. It
was recommenoea tuac tne weeK ot prayer
be not changed from the first week in Janu-
ary, as established in the Evangelical Alli-
ance. It was agreed that business inter-
fered with tho week of prayerbeingheld the
first week in January. The Rev. C A.
Dickey said he was married in what is now
the week of prayer, and had never been
able to celebrate his wedding anniversary,
not even his silver anniversary. The whole
matter was sent to tho Evangelical Alli-
ance, so that definite actionbyall denomina-
tions could be had, with the view of chang-
ing the date. It was suggested that the
time when tho Episcopal and Catholic
Churches hold the sen-ice-s of Lent would bo
n good time to hold the week of prayer.

The Committee on Mileage reported re-
ceipts from the mileage' entertainment and
contingent fund of $51,725 97. The balance
left, after paying all bills of the present As-
sembly, was $9,402 84.

Assessment for the Tear,
Tho assessment for the next year was

fixed at 7 cents per communicant. The re-
port showed 533 commissioners in attend-
ance. A resolution was adopted that the
presbyteries which had not contributed to
the mileage fund for the past three years be
xcluded from the benefits of the surplus
und in going to Portland next year. The

committee to whom was referred the matter
of holding a general missionary conference,
reported that it was iuexpedient to hold
eucIi a meeting. The matter was disposed
of by referring it to the secretaries of the
Home and Foreign Missionary Boards.

John J. McCook was elected Treasurer of 1

tne trenerai Assembly. The Moderator an-
nounced the following cbmmittee to consult
with the directors of Union Seminary: The
Revs. F. L. Patton, J. H. Worcester, Jr.,
VT. E. Moore, W. H. Roberts, S. J. Nicholls,
George Alexander, Herrick Johnson, John
I. Mcintosh; Elders, George Junkin, John J.
McCook, Russell Murdock, George H. Ely,
Samuel I. BroadweU, Edward P. Durant.
George Ketcham.

The Assembly then dissolved.

A Recommendation,
A few days ago, while sitting in Elder

Bros..drug store, at Tingley, Iowa, Mr. T.
L. Dver, a well-know- n citizen, came in and
asked for something for a severe cold, which
he had. Mr. Elder took down a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough .Remedy and said:
"Here is something I can recommend. It
commands a large sale and gives genuine
satisfaction. It is an excellent preparation
and cheap." Mr. Dver "purchased a bottle,
end the next day when we saw him he said
lie was much better, and the day following
appeared to be entirely restored. This is a
specimen of the effectiveness of this prepar-
ation. Des Moines Mail and Times. iws

H. J. Lynch, 438-44- 0 Market Street,
"Will offer ladies' spring jackets, reefers,
embroidered fichus, lace capes, jerseys and
summer shawls at greatly reduced prices for
the njbxt 20 days. Call and. see them,

wssu

Summer Corsets SpeclaL
600 pairs at 50 cents. You never bought

as good at this price.
JOS. HOBXE & CO.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.
- 'r

JIADRAS shirts for hot weather at James
H. Aiken & Co 's, 100 Fifth avenue.

l Japanese Fans,
Nice4."designs, all new, and cheapest at
Jlosenbaum & Co's. wp

"WASHllfGiw.- - awnings at Brown & Co.'s,
corner Grant and "Water streets. TeL. 1194.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Detroit stonecutters are on a strike for $4
Hday.

Illinois crops were benefited By rain
Monday. ;

The condition of Presiddiit Da Fonseca,
of Brazil, is Improving.

Eugene Story was hanged for murder at
Lexington, Miss., yesterday.

South Carolina will hold a State World's
Fairinecting on the 19th inst.

Sugar beet planting in Europe has been
delayed three weeks by rain.

The grip has invaded Balmoral, and has
attacked the Queen's servants.

Manitoba crop prospects are 25 per cent
better than at this time last year.

The Rational Press, of Dublin, Accuses
Parnell of misappropriating funds.

A wind and rain storm did great damage
Monday afternoon at Covington, Ind.

Coal miners near Du Quoin, 111., are strik-
ing for fewer hours and a weekly payday.

Mayor Fulton has just been elected in
Galveston for the sixth consecutive term.

Section laborer on the Wheeling and
lake Erie Railroad are striking for 1 25 a
day.

British Columbia seal pirates now
threaten to operate .under German or Italian
flags.

The Standing Committee of the Diocese
of Virginia is unanimously in favor of Dr.
Brooks.

Dubedal, the absconding banker of Dub--,
lln, has been captured in Capo Town, South
Africa.

The Supreme Court of Kew Mexico has
decided against the plaintiffs in the Maxwell
land grant case. ,

The Japanese crank who attacked the
Czarevitch has been sentenced to penal
servitude for life.

The rumor that the Mackey syndicate
has bought the Mobile and Ohio Railroad is
authoritatively denied.

Jackson, Miss., has been filling up with
visitors intent on witnesslngtheunvellingof
the Confederate monument.

Minister Lincoln professes Ignorance of
the reported Cabinet changes to come in
which his name is involved.

The German Evangelical Synod, in ses-
sion at Richmond, Ya., has selected Scran ton
as its next place of meeting.

A rising among the peasants of Samaria
and Simbansk was suppressed only after a
number of desperate conflicts.

Chancellor Von Caprivi has informed the
Prussian Diet that the Ministry has decided
not to reduoe tho grain duties.

There is a movement on foot in Boston
to raise a subscription to rescue the venera-
ble General X. P. Banks from penury.

Five men were killed nnd a number dan-
gerously injured by a boiler explosion in J.
L. Jordan's sawmill in Bowling Green, Va,,
Monday.

Interest on bonds of the Toledo, St. Louis
and Kansas City Railroad was not paid when
due Tuesday. An effort was made to payit
yesterday. 'There is a general ran on the banks in
Buenos Ayres. Yesterday was the first op-
portunity given the people for removing
their deposits.

Valentine Beck's farmhouse at Beaver
City, Neb., burned early yesterday morning,
and with it his two little children, whose es-

cape was cut off.
British Postmaster General Raikes states

that all efforts to induce the United States
Government to institute a parcel post with
Great Britain has failed. '

Cincinnati was visited by a destructive
storm of wind and lightning Monday after-
noon. The clock in a church spire at Cov-
ington was struck and ruined.

New men will take the rilaces of the S00
striking coal and ore handlers at the Ash-
tabula harbor. The strike has been on six
weeks, and trouble is anticipated.

The two notorious Brumfleld boys fired
Into a crowd of men at Green Shoals, W. Va.,
recently, mortally wounding Wade and John
Lambert. The Brumflelds escaped.

For levyingfinesjon clothing manufactur-
ing flrtis in Rochester, on whom a boycott
had been in force, a number of labor leaders
will be tried in that city lor extortion.

Two crooks well known to Pittsburg
police finished their time at the Columbus
penitentiary Tuesday. One was George Jack-
son, alias Ned Lyon, and the other was Ned
Lovejoy.

The shifting channel of the fickle Mis-
souri river has caused a feud between fam-
ilies of squatters, each claiming land made
by the stream, and all parties aro carrying
Winchesters.

A mob in Savona, Spain, vainly at-
tempted to rescue two prisoners from the
police Monday. The crowd used clubs and
paving stones, but the officers repulsed their
assailants, killing two of them., ,.

The funeral of EUcn Cleary, who weighed
GOO pounds, took place in Philadelphia yes-
terday morning. The corpse was so heavy
that it required ten pall bearers to carry the
coffin and body downstairs to the hearse.

A New York crank, a musio teacher
named Riohard Goerdeler, says he has sent
a challenge to Emperor William to fisht a
duel. He claims to have had his business
ruined by the Kaiser and Prince Bismarck
for revealing State secrets.

Mrs. Grace Potter, the wife of George T.
Potter, one of the wealthiest and most
prominent men of Fort Worth, Tex., com-
mitted suicide Monday morning at the Lin-
coln Park Sanitarium, Chicago, by throwing
herself from a fourth-stor- y window.

Another Gladstonlan candidate for Par-
liament, Mr. Dunn, to succeed the late Mr.
Barbour, was elected Tuesday, receiving
4,145 votes, againBt 2,607 for Mr. McKorrei,
Conservative. Mr. Barbour was a Liberal,
also, but was elected on a much smaller
vote.

The United Presbyterian General Assem-
bly, in session at Princeton, Ind., prepared a
thanksgiving proclamation in which all
churches are asked to Join, and agreed to
loin in the movement ot the Southern Pres-
byterian Assembly for a petition to the Gov-
ernments of the world In favor of peace.
The Assembly also counselled members of
churches from entering secret orders, even
when they are only beneficial and not oath-boun- d.

FOB SKIN DISEASES
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. F. Le Sle'ur Weir. Philadelphia, Pa,
says: "In certain cases of skin diseases,
where tho stomach is in a condition unfavor-
able to the diseases, not infrequently have I
found it to correct that condition, when
nothing else yielded the desired result. "

When

Winter Wanes
The Bracing Effect of
Cold Airis Lost, and

That
Tired Feeling

Prevails. To Gain
Health and Strength, Take

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

LADIES' RIDING HATS.
Ladies' Riding Caps- -

--Ladies' Street' Sallors- -
--Ladies' Outing Caps

--Laaies- Tourist Hats--
--Ladies' TravelingCaps.

J. Gv BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Purriers,

COR. WOOD ST. and FIFTH AVE.

P. S Ladles having furs to repair orchange should send them to us now. Furwork can be done cheaper .and better now
than in fall. , je3

V Unexcelled . Jot JlavorIron " C
Brewery a x"UnerjBeer. On tap' ,1h fcrrt- -.

class bars, .
m

Marriage licenses Issue's Yesterday.
Same. Besldence.

(TbaddeusS. Winning ,.Reynoldton
AanaE.Culp Bernoldton

(Antonio Bnrckart Pittsburg
1 Catharine Bosacha Pittsburg
t HalZer DKiu itjjuwerci v.m.1 wnii.ui,
J Adela Newmyer Baldwin township
(George L. CrulkshanV. , Allegheny

Catharine H. Ecclca Allegheny
(Ben rn , .... unanters
I Louisa Gai ner Charters
I Edward Waltke. Pittsburg

Pauline Peck Pittsburg
George Nash , Kanun station
Mary Conshafsky Rankin station

( William B, Brown. McKeesport
i Emma Ilntton Elizabeth township
( William A. Elchleay. .'. Pittsburg
I Annie M. Erersmann, Pittsburg
( William Welssenberger Pittsburg

Sophia Schmld Pittsburg
( F.X. Devlin Pittsburg
1 Annie E. Flcnrer Pittsburg
I Thomar Brown....,..... Bridgeport, O
I Annie Edelman Pittsburg
(Victor Horn .........- - ,. . Allegheny
J Lena Fachnrich Allegheny
( Joseph CSUt , Allegheny
J AnnfeBurtnett Allegheny
) Ralph Lee ButUrcounty
I Minnie E. Nelson Butler county

DIED.
CARMACK On Monday, June L 1891, at 11

o'clock r. m., Mart, wife of Captain Z. W.
Carmack, In the 04th year of her age.

Funeral services at family residence, ca

street, Wilkinsburg, Pa., on Wxjwzs.
hat, June 3, 1891, at 8 o'clook r.it. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at
tend. Interment in urownsvme cemetery
on Tbubsdat, June 4, on arrival of noon
train,P..V.AC.R.B,
Monongahela City and Brownsville papers

please copy.
CLARK Suddenly, Monday afternoon,

June L 1891, at her husband's residence, 133
Trent street, city, Elizasbth, wife of Will-la- m

D. Clark.
Funeral will leave Union depot, P., C. C. &

St. L. B'y., ot 055 this (Wednesday) Jtoiurnro,
June S, for Bridgeville, whereservices will
be held at U o'clock in Presbyterian Church.
Friends of the family are respectfully in--
Tited to attend.

DOEEE On Sundav.May3L189Lat8:S r.
x., at her residence, 19 Nixon street, Al-
legheny, Cristiasia DoEita, wife ofthe late
Fredrick Doerr, in her 55th year.

Funeral on Wedjtmbat ajterjtoox at S

o'clock.
GRAY On Tuesday, June 2, 189L at 3 p.

m., Gxrtrvde, daughter of H. and B. Gray,
aged 19 months. .

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
258 Franklin street, Allegheny, on WsuirEa-a-t

at 4 t. x, Intennxnt private.
HENRY On Sunday, May 3L 189L Edward

F. Hxsrt, aged 24 yeors and 7 months.
Funeral from his sister's residence, Manito,

Pa., on WiDjrESDAT, June s;-- at 930 A. k. In-

terment at St. Vincent Cemetery.
HENRY On Monday morning, June 1, 1891,

at 6 o'clock, at his residence, 41 Race street,
Allegheny City, James Nelson Heskt.

Funeral services at the North Avenue M.
E. Church, on Wednesday Armuroos at 2:30

o'clock. Interment at Allegheny Cemetery.
HOLDEN On Tuesday, Jnne 2, 1891, at 3 P-- ir.,

Aska Mart, wifo of John Holden, nee
Schademan, aged 29Jyears 8 months and 25
days.

Funeral on Thursdat at 2 p.m., from her
late residence, No. 2316 Josephine street,
Southslde, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 9

HUNTER On Monday, June 1, 1891 at 1 p.
k., Catherike, widow ofthe late Samuel K.
Hunter, aged 77 years.

Funeral services at her late residence, No.
217 Jackson street, Allegheny City, on
Wxdxesdat, June 3, at S p. m. Interment
private. 2

HURLEY On Tuesday, June 2, 1891, at 4:15
p. x., Mary, daughter pt John and Mary
Hurley, aged 6 years.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Stowe
township, on Thursday, at 10 a. m. 2

JACKSON Aaeoh J. Jacxsoic, in the 76th
year of his age. t

Funeral from the residence of nis son-Isa-

JackBon," 46 Stockton avenue, Alle
gheny, on Thursdat. Services at 9 a. x., fu-

neral at 10 a. x.
JOTCE On Monday, June L 189L at 8:50

p. x., Johit, brother of the late Martin Joyce,,
in his 65th year.

XIA. JAJ III! Vf AUVuajr, w uuu , ...,
Aolysious, daughter of Anthony and Ann
Lavelle, aged 2 years 6 months.

Funeral takes place this afrbvook at 4
o'clook from her parents' residence, No. 255

Washington avenueSouthside. Friends of
family respectfully Invited to attend.

MAKSHAjLL On Monday, June 1, 189L at
12 o'clook noon, Ainms Morgan, only daugh-
ter of James and Catharine Marshall, aged I
years and 4 months.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of her parents, rear No. 7 Jackson street, Al-
legheny, Wednesday, June 3, at 2 r. x.
Friends of the famUy are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

MASON On Tuesday, Jnne 2, 1891, at 7:30 A. M.,
MABcniA, wife of Thomas Mason, la her 43d year.

Funeral services will be held in the U. B. Church.
Boss street, TVilkinsburg, on WEDNESDAY, Jane
S, at 1:30 P. M. Interment at Homewood Cem-

etery.
McGEE On Monday evening, June 1,1891,

at 7 o'clock, Robert Francis, son of "Harry
and'Kate McGee, aged 3 years and S months.

Funeral service at parents' residence, TVil-roo-

near Boqnet street, Oakland, on
Wednesday, June 3, at 2 p. x. Friends of the
family are respectfuUy invited to attend 2

McNALLT Monday, June LntlhSO a. x.,
Mart, wife of Thomas McNally, in the 53d
year of her age.

Funeral will take place on .Wednesday
mornino at 8:30 o'clock from her late resi-
dence, No. 585 Preble avenue, Allegheny.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

RICE On Monday, June"!, 1891, at 4:30 r.
x., William Rice, aged 24 years.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 33
Lomond street, on Wednesday, at 8:30 a. x.'
Friends ofthe family are respectfully

attend. 2

SINGLETON On Monday morning at 10:10
o'clock, Annie M., daughter of Elizabeth
and the late Edward Singleton, Sr.'

Funeral service Tuesday evening, 7:30
o'clock, at the residence of her nephew, Ed-

ward C. Purkey, 1400 Sycamore street,
Heights, city. Interment private on

Wednesday morning, to proceed to Union-dal- e.

3

SMITH On Monday, June L 1891, at 130 r.x, Geoboe W. Sxith, aged 24 years.
Funeral services at the residence of his

grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Smlth,No. 19 Knoll
street, Allegheny, Wednesday at 4 p. x.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
SMITH On Tuesday, June 2, 1891, at 10 A.

Mi, Thomas P. Sxith, aged S3 years. Smooths.
Funeral services at his late residence, 247

Juniata street, AUegheny, on Thursday at'
10 a. x. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private.

SULLIVAN On Tuesday afternoon, June
2, 1891, at 8 o'clock, Francis Henby, youngest
son of Thomas Sullivan, aged 7 months 1
weeKS.

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 p. x.
WHITEHEAD-- On Tnesday-- . Jnne 2, 1891.

at 8:45 a. x., Baymoito L, son of Itiah and
Sarah J. Whitehead, aged 10 months.

Funeral service at parents' residence, 2854
Smallman street, on Wednesday, Jnne 3, at 3
p. M. Funeral private at a later hour.

ANTHONY METEB,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., Lim.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. myl3-3i-wrt- a

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB, .

OmcEs: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6234
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS,
OBCHIDS AND ROSES OF BABE BEAUTT.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
810 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

All Duquesne Traction Cars
Pass our Forbes street greenhouses, where

we offer a superb stock
of hardy roses and

flowering" plan ts.--
JQHN B: h A. MURDOCH,

Telephone 239. SOS Smithneld street
my25-x-

qpEPBESENTED IN PITTSBUBQIN 180L

Assets. - . $9,071,698 33

Insurance Go. of North Amerioa.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 81 Fourth avenue-- ' JoJO-59--

gg:?sx;,,. Jit 'feJ'.fiT-r- -

7"KE1T ADVEKTBEMXNT9.

Special Invoice of New Goods

JUNE WEDDINGS,
Containing some Tery fine Banquet and
Piono Lamps and Shades, Onyx Tables and
Pedestals, Dresden Mantel Clocks; Vases,
Plates and Trays in Doulton, Senes, Crows-Derb-

Royal Worcester and Havlland man--
I. ufaoture.

Coalport Tete-a-Te- te Sets I

'And a large line of other works of arts, at

Sheafer & Lloyd's,
JEWELERS

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
N. B. Our stock of new Sterling Silverware

is too large to enumerate. my23-MW- P

HATE YOU 8EEN OUR

CLOTH
Children's Shoes?

These are our special-

tiesTOP We take great
pains to fit the chil-

dren our stock is fullSHOES
of perfect

BEAUTIES I

Cloth-To- p Shoes, with tips, for $i 75
and 2. Misses' sizes, $2 50. You
never saw so Vnuch style and quality
for the money. In fact, they are
creating quite a

TOWN TALK.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Tennis, Bicycle, Outing Shoes.

my29-x-

JTT

BEAUTIFUL

LINES!

TJte lines ofbeauty arefound
everywJiere. .Ourfurniture de
pends greatly on. lines. They
are most beautiful when correct.

TJiey not only please tie eye, but
insure comfort. Tiis is only
too true in Rocking Chairs.
What a variety," andy witJuil,

you most admire tlwse with the
one common attribute, and tliat
'ts perfectt lines. - Ournew lot of
Rockers are --made up ofmany,
many lines, tlie correct combina-

tion of which, known only to a
furniture designer, making tliem

perfect, easy and beautiful. How
many otlier pieces are dependent
on the same thing? Tlie pleas-

ing effect andpractical qualities
go hand in hand, and tlie proper
combination is found m good
furniture only.

TNmtowib
N. B. Wakefield & Hey-wood- V

new summer furniture
is only too pleasing. News-

paper cuts will not bring out the
lines. We therefore ask your
personal inspection of the goods.

.
mySl-wB- u

ICE CREAM
IN THREE MINUTES.

We have secured the genuine Jack

Frost Ice Cream Freezer, and wilr

have it on exhibition com-

mencing Wednesday, June 3,

daily, from n to is fore-

noon, and 3 to 5 after

noon, come and see

it working and taste

the cream. : .:

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 AND 508 MARKET ST.

Je3

NEW ADTiKTISEXESTj.,

OXFORDS

AND

SLIPPERS!

HIMMELRICH'S

Spread to your notice most ex-

cellent Goods in this line, each
and every one a decided value.

DXFORDS OF FINE KID At$l,

All the shapes and widths.
Oxfords of selected stock,

cither with or without-tips- , at

$1 25.
These goods are worth an even
$2.

Ladies extra fine Kid Slip-
per with Strap and Buckle,

$1 50.
This is a very pretty design and
cost very little to own them.

In addition to these, you'll
'find every shade and style in

Which cannot be penned as thor-
ough as a personal inspection.

This Will Be An Important

Sale

And shrewd buyers will not al-

low the chance to escape them.

HIMMELRICH'S.

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

i

mySl-wrs-u

BARGAINS

Order of the Day!
In Embroideries for Dresses. -

Black Embroidered Lawn
Flouncings.

f 4 50 to f3 00 for piece of 4 yards.
7' 60 to 5 00 for piece of 44 yards.
8 60 to 5 60 for piece of 4J yard,.

10 00 to for piece of lyi yards.

Ecru Ground Embroidered
Flouncings.

$10 00 to 5 6 60 for piece of 4f yards.
11 60 to 7 60 for piece of 1 yards.
12 00 to 8 00 for piece of 4 yards. H
17 00 to 12 00 for piece of 4 yards.

Bargains in White Goods on the
Counter.

The bargains in Trimmings will
startle you.

Come in and See Them.

H0RNE4WARD,
.. 41 Fifth Avenue.

Je2--

Until Monday, June 15, 1891,

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

OF

CARPETS, MATTINGS,

Lace Curtains, .

PORTIERES, ETC.
AU-wo- extra super Ingrain Carpets
at 65c regular price 75c per yard!
Other goods reduced In same propor-
tion. Full1 line of Moquettcs, Body
Brussels, etc.

& SCOTT,
6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Telephone S081.
Steam Carpet Gleaning Only So Per Tard.

apatw

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OP BEEP

"IN DARKEST AFRICA,"
By Henry M. Stanley.

"The Idebig Company's Extract was ofthe
cholcest.-Fage39,- Vol. L ,

"Llebig and meat soups had to be prepared
In sufficient quantities to servo out cupfuls
to each weakened man as he staggered In."

Page 89, Vol. L
"One Jladl managed to crawl near my

tent. He was at once borne to a Are
and laid within a few inches of it, and with
the addition of a pint of hot broth made from
luexiieuig company b jcxtruub ui .ret?.

c o- -
Bturcummio nis nses." rugwwo, m.--

Qenulne only with
facsimile of J. von
LIKBIO'S Blomatnm In
blue ink across label, ) pfrthus: 'If 3

myjj-w- s

.ATiEUSnTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 fifth ar., ibove Smlthfleld, next Leader
office. Xodi sty. Established year, tea

,im

TXKW ADVERnSECENTa.
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JOR real com- -'

fort the Neglige
Shirt and1 Straw
Hat stand

The only ob
jection to the iNegj-lig- e

Shirt its raggy
look-h- as been over
come by using such

. materials as Chpv-iot- s,

Madras and
I Cambridge Cloths,

Satins and Oxfords.
'All these admit of
tarched collars and

cuffs. eiTue a presentable appear--
ance. We show an enormous variety

.in all grades from 25c up. As an ex-

ample of our excellent values we men-

tion our 50c shirt, which is 36 inches
long, has two pockets, felled seams,
yoke and neckband. Same care as is
exercised in all the better grades. It
will pay you to see them.

Bargains in STAR WAISTS
.Special lot new Percales, laundried,
55c, worth $1.

SSSaseSE
Our newest Yacht Hat and the

most graceful shape in- - the field.
Colors Black, "Brown, Blue and
White. 50c up.

Boys' Mix Straw Hats, 10c up.
Children's Sailors, all colors, 25c up.

JOSEPH
CLOTHKRS, TAILOfiS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63

mySl-wrs-u

Federal St., Allegheny.

B. & B
NEW YORK LADIES

Go to theupper floorsof thelargedry-good- s
stores as readily as to any part

of the establishment.

THE LADIES
OF THESE CITIES don't there's
a big,-broa- d staircase and a safety
elevator leading to large, well-light-

rooms on

OUR SECOND FLOOR,

And we mean to have you come
there.

"PRICE"
Is the medium we'll employ cut in
two if need be, but we'll bring you
further than that, you'll be so well
pleased (we'llsee to it) that you'll
not consider a shopping expedition
complete without visiting these

ai.Eloor DBBartments.
t

5,000
LADIES' WAISTS

50 cts. each
To the finest Silk ones at 12 50.

50 dozens

WHITE LAWN WAISTS

60 cts. each.

75 dozens

FIGURED BATISTE WAISTS

75 cts. each.

Fifty Cream Flannel

$2 25 each.
Striped or Check Flannel

BLAZERS '

$2 50 each.

HUNDREDS OF BLAZERS

Up to $5 each.

Jackets, Jackets,
All sizes, styles, colors, prices.

$5 to $25 each.
TWO THOUSAND

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
Calico Wrappers, 75 cts. each.
Indigo Blue Wrappers, $1 each.
Gingham Wrappers, 1 50 each.
Percale Wrappers, $2 each.
Batiste Wrappers, $2 50 each.
Black Lawn Wrappers, $2 75 each.

IN THE CURTAIN ROOM.

Irish Point Curtains
As cheap as NOTTINGHAMS,

$4j $4 50 $5 A PAIR.

A dollar to two dollars saved on
every pair. Come this week.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
JeS

AND MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS' St., Pittsburg, Pa.
unpltal 1250,000 00
Assets,- January L1891 383J302 37

Directorsi-Cnarle-s W. Batchelor. Presi-den- tj

John W.Chalf ant, Vice President; a.
E. W. Painter, Robert Lea, H. W. Watson,
John Wilson, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park,
At tC Byers, James J. Donnell, George E.
Painter.. ,Jhn Thompson, wm. T. Adair,
Secretary; James Little, Assistant Secretary;
August iiamoa. General Aceat. la3l$S-jc-

XEW. ASVXSClSEKrarXS. '

LOW CUT SHOES

UK RENTS

-K-OR-

MISSES

Some one has said, "Keep your wrists and ankles cool, and your whole
body will be cool." We can't regulate- - the wrists, but when it comes to
keeping the ankles cool we're right in it.

This is the time.of year when we all desire to keep cool and comfort-

able,, and low cut shoes are the only sensible kind to wear in summer.

We quote below a few of the prices in which we have this style of shoe.
Remember that while others may quote our prices they will not give you the
quality for the price that we do.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

$4 5- -

Ladies' fine I Kid, Oxford ties, patent leather tip, 98c

Ladies' elegant glazed Dongola, Oxford ties, opera and common sense
toes, tipped' and plain, $1 25. ,

Ladies' best quality glazed Dongola,-- Oxford ties, tipped and plain toes.
$x 50 and $2.

Ladies' grand acme ties, $2 75.

Ladies' beautiful Southern ties, $3 5

Ladies' cloth top Bootees, 3 50.

Misses' Dongola, hand made Oxfords, heel and spring heel, tipped and.
plain, $ 1 25.

Misses' elegant, cloth top tipped, Oxfords, $1 75.

Child's glazed Dongola, Oxfords, 75 cents.

Child's hand-mad- e Oxfords, 99c , , ,

Child's patent leather tip Oxford, $1.

GUSKY'SS- -

These are but a few of the great
number of styles and prices which we
have to show you. In looking at our
stock through the newspaper it is as
though you were looking through a
telescope, you see it afar off and it looks
much smaller than it really is. Come
in and let us show you the stock itself.
We can fit you and please you. This
is not a fake, fire or retiring sale, but a

300 to 400

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

KOTAI, MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
VIA DEBET and GALWAYTThe most direct routs
from Scotland and North and Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSUBPASSED.
Intermediate, F. Steerage, 13.

Avavr--l KKkVlCK OV

LINE. S STEAMSHIPS.
HEW TOBK ANDG1VA8GOW.
Tl Londonderry, eTerr Fortnight.

11th Jnne. STATE OF GEORGIA. IP. M.
25th June. STATE OF NEVADA, 11 A. M.
Wh Julr, STATE OF NEBRASKA, 11: A. M.

CABIN, fi and upwards. Return, 65 and np- -

J. J. MCCORMICK. C3 Smlthfleld street.pfi&bu: jei-- D

NORDDfrJTSCHER LLOYD

S. 8. CO.

Fast Line of Express Steamers.
New York to Southampton (London) Bremen,

SPBIHG SAILINGS, 1891:

tahn Tuesday... June 3
Kaiser. Wednesday-Jan-e 3
Aller Saturday... Jone 6
HaveL Tuesday June 9
Elbe Wednesday. .June 10

Elder. Saturday.. ..June 13

Time from New York to Southampton, 7K
days. From Southampton to Bremen.lt or
SO hours. From Southampton to London, by
Southwestern Hallway Company, S hours.
Trains every hour In the summer season.
Hallway carriages for London await passen-
gers in Southampton Docks on arrival of
Express steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their
speed, comfort and excellent cuisine. Y

A.
HAX SCH AMBERG & CO., S57 Smithneld st.
LOUIS MOESEB, 616 Smithneld st. myS9--

'"

best B Calf, Oxford ties, $1 50.
best Dongola, Oxford ties, $2.
elegant Kangaroo, ties, $3.
best Calf, welt, Oxford ties, $4 50. .

first quality Kangaroo tSouthern ties,

wwMMMMBMpjwlttiBiiMBB

bona fide statement of facts.

Market street.
L

"lUTTABD LINE NEW YORK AND LIV--J
ERFOOL VIA QUEEN8TOWN From

Pier 40, North river: Fast express mail ser-
vice. Seryla. June 6, 5:80 A. x.; Bothnia, June
10, 8A. tl: Etruria, June 13. 10 a. M.; Aurania,
June 20, 3 p.m.; GaUla, Juno St 7 A. a.: Um-brl- a,

June 27, 9 a. (.rServia, July 4, 4 a. k.:
Bothnia. July 8, 7 a. jc Cabin p&SBag

$60 and upward; will not carry steerage;
according to location; intermediate, IBS.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe ot very low rates. For freight and
passage apply to the company's office, 4
Bowling tfreen. New York. Vernon H.
Brown Co., J. J. McCORMICE, 39 and 401
Smlthfleld street, Pittsburg. Jel-- P

TTTHITE STAB LINE
11 For Oneensto wn and LiveraooL

Royal and United States Mail Steamers.
"Teutonic, June 3,3pm Teutonic, July L J pm
Britannic. J'ne 10.8:30 am Britannic,. July , 7am
Majestic, June 17, 2 p m Majestic, J't IS, 12 JO pm

Germanic-- t Jn -. S4730am
. ; uermamc.. jqijiioam. .rom wnite star dock, root oi w est xenta

street.
Second cabin on these steamers, saloon

rates. (GO and no ward. Second cabin. $40 and
$45. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.

JSteerage.from or to the old country, $20.
White Star drafts payable on demand In

all tne principal Danxs tnrougnout ureas
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
639 and 401 Smlthfleld st Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 29 Broad-
way, New York. my25--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage

By s. S. CITY OF ROME. 30 and nrjward.
according: to accommodation and location or room.

outer steamers or tne i.ine 50 ana upward.
Second Cabin ta). Steerage fa.Passengers booked at through rates to or from

any city in Great Britain or on the Continent,
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates

Book of information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents, '

HENDERSON BROTHERS. T Bowling Green, N.
or J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 401 Smiths eld it.;
P. SCORER A SOX. 415 Smlthfleld St.. Pitts-

burg; F. M. 8EMPLE, 110 Federal at., Allegheny.

4 1
aM Pei Aye,
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HONEST IN QUALITY,
Reliable Clothing will not be put down.

We're making the difference between it and
low grades well known. The specious cry of
"cheapness" is resorted to. It will fail. When
cloth, trimmings, style and work are right suc-

cess is sure. We re talking of our make, you
understand. Examine as good Clothing else--,
where, if you can, and compare prices.

We don't believe you Want shoddy,
sweepings of the mill, and cotton- - mixed, all
driven and pounded together, and then printed
a fancy pattern to make it look like all-wo-

ol

cloth. It isn't good enough for Reliable
Clothing. When we can't sell the best goods
we'll shut our doors.

; Men's Suits, $12, $14, $15, $18, 20. . ;

Boys' Suits, $4, $5, $6, 7.50, $10.
Suits to Order, $25.

WIM
Cor. Siitl St.
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CHILDREN
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